
SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ITEM:3.68
(rD # 23533)

MEETING DATE:
Tuesday, December 12, 2023

FROM: REGISTRAROFVOTERS

SUBJECT: REGISTRAR OF VOTERS: Approve the Agreement for Voter Education Public
Outreach and Engagement Plan with Westbound Communications lnc., from January 1 , 2024
through February 28, 2025 for a total amount not to exceed $1,606,000; All Districts.

[$1,606,000 Total Cost]; 100% Contingency General Fund (4/5 Vote Required)

RECOMMENDED MOTION: That the Board of Supervisors:
1. Approve the Professional Services Agreement with Westbound Communications, lnc. for

Voter Education Public Outreach and Engagement Plan for an amount not to exceed
$786,000 lor FY24 and an amount not to exceed $820,000 for FY25, for a total
aggregate amount not to exceed $1,606,000 from January 1, 2024 through February 28,
2025 with an option to renew for four (4) months through June 30, 2025 for a total
amount not to exceed $152,000 and authorize the Chairman of the Board to executive
the Agreement on behalf of the County;

2. Authorize the Purchasing Agent, or designee, in accordance with Ordinance No.459,
based on the availability of fiscal funding and as approved as to form by County Counsel
to execute amendments that make minor modifications to the scope of services that stay
within the intent of the Professional Services Agreement; and

3. Approve and direct the Auditor Controller to make the budget adjustment shown in

Schedule A.

ACTION:4/5 Vote Required, Policy

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

On motion of Supervisor Gutierrez, seconded by Supervisor Perez and duly carried by
unanimous vote, lT WAS ORDERED that the above matter is approved as recommended.

Ayes:
Nays:
Absent
Date:

xc:

lD# 23533

Kimbe Rector
ct f the Board

v
Deputy
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Jeffries, Spiegel, Washington, Perez and Gutierrez
None
None
December 12, 2023
ROV



SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARO OF SUPERVISORS COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

C.E.O. RECOMMENDATION: Rpprove

BACKGROUND:
Summatv
ln preparation lor the 2024 primary and general elections, increased and enhanced voter
education and outreach is needed to ensure all residents are informed of the voting process and
knowledgeable on how to cast their ballot. The goal of these enhanced outreach efforts is to
increase community knowledge, trust in the electoral process, and the county's commitment to
election transparency.

The lnterim Registrar and the Executive Office have engaged with Westbound Communications,
a qualified communications consultant, to assist with voter education and outreach efforts.
Westbound Communications is contracted by San Bernardino County to assist the San
Bernardino County Registrar with similar efforts.

A scope of work has been outlined by Westbound Communications that includes messaging to
promote information about the voting process; developing an advertising plan for broadcast,
digital, print and social media platforms; conduciing a website review to ensure information is
current and easy to find; expanding current voter education tools and assets; and establishing
new community partnerships.

Westbound Communications' proposed fee schedule includes operational expenses, staffrng
costs and an advertisement budget. The included advertisement budget is the standard budget
allocated for this expense based on previous election cycles.

lmpact on Residents and Businesses
The services provided by Westbound Communications will enhance the ROV's voter outreach
and education efforts to serve the growing number of registered voters.

Additional Fiscal lnformation
The ROV requests $786,000 in contingency funds for the current fiscal year as lhere are not
sufficient department funds. ROV will include the full cost $820,000 into the budget for next
flscal year.

Contract Historv and Price Reasonableness
The agreement with Westbound Communications is based on utilizing the pricing from the San
Bernardino County agreem ent #22-158 with Westbound Communications, also known as
piggybacking, which was awarded through a publicized competitive bid process. Westbound

FINANCIAL DATA Current FiscalYear: Next FiscalYear: Total Cost Ongolng Cost

cosT $ 786,000 $ 820,000 $ 1,606,000

$ 786,000 $ 820,000 $ '1,606,000 $0
SOURCE OF FUNDS: 'lo0% ceneral Fund continsency

Budget Adjustment: Yes

For Fiscal Year: 23124-24125
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SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Communications, lnc. is providing the same pricing and terms as awarded through the San
Bernardino County agreement.

Piggybacking off another competitively bid governmental procurements meets the County's
requirement of seeking competition and assists with expediting the implementation/acquisition
of needed commodities and services.

ATTACHMENT

ATTACHMENT A. PSA - Westbound ROV

SCHEDULE A. BUDGET ADJUSTNIENT FY 23124

1) lncrease Appropriations:
1 0000- 1 7001 00000-525440 Professional Services

2) Anticipated Use of Unassigned Fund Balance:
10000-1700'1000000-370100 Unassigned Fund Balance

3) Decrease Appropriations:
'10000-1 109000000-581000 Appropriation for Contingency

4) Anticipated lncrease of Unassigned Fund Balance:
10000-1 109000000-370100 Unassigned Fund Balance

$786,000

$786,000

$786,000

$786,000
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('ontract II) # E( )ARC-00620

This Agreemenl. made and entered into upon signature, hy and between WESTBOUND

C:ON{Mt INICAI-IONS. IN(].. (herein refened to as "CONTRACTOR"). and the COLINTY OF RIVIIRSIDF., a

political subdivision of the State of California. (herein ref'erred to as "COtlN'f \"'). 'Ihc parties agree as follor.r,s:

l. Description of Services

l.l CON'IRACI'OR shall provide all serviccs as outlined and specilied in Exhibit A, Scope of

Services. at the prices stated in Exhibit B, Payment Provisions.

1.2 CON'|RAC1I)R represenls that it has the skills, experience. and knou'ledge necessary to perform

under this Agreement and the COUNTY relies upon this representation. CONTRACTOR shall perfbrm to the

satisfaction of the COUNTY and in confomtance to and consistent with the highest sundards of firms/professionals in

the same discipline in the State of Califomia.

1.3 CONTRACTOR allirms this it is f'ully apprised of all of the work to be performed under this

Agreement: and the CONTRAC'IOR agrees it can properly- perf'rrrm this work at the prices stated in Exhibil B.

CON'IRACTOR is nol to perfomr sen'ices or provide producls outside of the Agreement.

1.4 Acceptance by the ClOt)NTY of the CONTRACTOR's perfbrmance under this Agreement does

nol operale as a release of' ('ONTRACTOR's responsibility for full compliance with the terms of this

Agreement.

2. Period of Performance

2.1 This Agreenrent shall be ettective Januarl l, 202,1 and continues in efl'ect to F-ebruary 28.2025,

rvith the option to rene\\, fronr March l, 2025 to June 30, 2025. unless terminatcd earlicr. ('ONTRACTOR shall

comnlence perfon.nance upon signature of'this Agreement by both partics and shall diligently and ctlnlinuousll'

perfirrm therealier. 'l-he Riverside County Board of Supervisors is thc only' authority that may obligate the

COUNTY lbr a non-cancelable rnulti-y'ear agreement.

3. Compensation

3.t 'l'he ('Ot lN'l Y shall pay' (he ('ON'IRA(']OR firr scn ices pcrlirrnred. products provided and

expenses incurrcd in accordance uith the lernrs ol'Ilxhibit B. Parment Provisions. N'laxinrunr palments b1

('OtINTY to CON-I'RA(11'()R lionr Januan' 1.2024 to Ircbruan 28.2025 shall not exceed $I,606,0(X).(X) (One

lrlillion, Six llundred Six 'l'housand [)ollars) including all expenses. 'l hc ('Ot ]N'l'\' is not rcsponsible ftrr an1

fees or cosls incurrcd aborc or belontl lhe colrtracled amount and shall havc no obligation to purchase any

specilicd anrount ol'services or products. Llnless otherwise specilicalll" stated in I'.xhibit ll. COLJNI Y shall not

be responsiblc li)r pavnlent ot'anv of CON'I'RAC'I'OR's cxpcnses rclated to this ABrcenrent.

San Bcrnardino ('ounl) (bnlracl li 22-158
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3.2 No pricc increases lr'ill be pemliltcd during thc flrsl vear of this Agreenrent (lf applicable). All price

decreases (for example, if CONl-RA(ITOR ofi'ers lower prices to another govemmental entity) will aulomatically be

extended to the COt INTY. The ('OtINTY require s \\ritten proof satisfaclory lo COLIN'|Y of cost increases prior to

an) approved price adjustment. Alier the first l ear of lhe au'ard, a minimum of 30{a1s advance nolice in uriting is

required to bc considered and approvcd by COTJN-IY. No retroactive pricc adjustnrents will be considercd. Any price

increascs must be statcd in a uritten amendnrent to this Agreement. The net dollar amount of profit r.r'ill remain firm

during the period olthe Agreement. Annual increases shall not exceed the ('onsumer Price Index- All ('onsumers, All

Ilenrs - Greater Los Angeles. Riverside and Orange County areas and be subject to satislactory perf'ormance review

by the (IOLJNTY and approved (il'needed) Ibr budget funding bt the Board ol'Supervisors.

3.3 CONI'RACTOR shall be paid only in accordance u ith an invoice submitted to COTINTY by

CON'|RAC'fOR within fifleen ( l5) days from thc last day ol'each calcndar monlh, and COUNTY shall pay the

invoice u,ithin thiny (30) uorking days from the date of' receipt ol'the invoice. I'ayment shall be made tn

CONTRACTOR only after services har,e been rendered or deliven of malerials or products, and acceplance has been

nrade by CIOLIN'I'Y. Prepare invoiccs in duplicate. For this Agreement, send the original and duplicate copies of

invoices to:

County' ol'Riverside Registrar ol' Voters

2720 Gateu,ay Dr.

Riverside. CA 92507

a) Each invoice shall contain a mininrum of'the follou'ing inlbmration: invoice number and

datel renrittance address: bill-to and ship-to addrcsses of ordering department/d ivision;

Agreenrent number EOARC-00620; quantities: item descriptions. unit prices, extensions.

sales/use tax il'applicablc. and an invoice total.

b) Invoices shall be rendered monthly in arrcars.

3,4 The ('ot INTY obligation lor pay'rnent of this Agreement be)'ond the current fiscal year end is

contingent upon and lirnited by the availabilitl' of COLINI'Y llnding lrom which paynrent can be made. and

invoices shall be rendered "rnonthly" in arrears. In the State ol'Califilrnia. (iovemmcnt agencics are not allowed

to pav excess interest and lale charges. per Govemnrent Codes. Section 926.10. No legal liability on the pan ol

the (lOLlN'fY shall rrise fbr payment beyond June 30 of cach calendar vcar unless lunds are made available lbr

such payment. In the event that such lunds are not lbrthcoming lirr any reason. COUNTY shall immediately

notili ('ONTRA("1'OR in u,riting: and this Agreenrent shall he deenred temrinated. have no further tbrce. and

e flec1.



{. Alteration or ('hunges to thc Agrcc!!!q[t

{.1 'l'he Board of Supervisors and the ('OlINTY Purchasing Agent and/or his designee is the onll'

aulhorized ('OtINTY rcpresentati\es who nray at any time, by rvritten order. alter this Agreenrent. lfany such

altcration causcs an increase or dccrease in thc cost ol, or the tinre required lbr the performance under this

Agreenrent. an equitable adjustment shall bc nrade in thc Agrecmenl price or deliverl' schedule. or both. and the

Agrccment shall be rrrodilled bv *,ritten amendnrenl accordingly.

1.2 Any clainr bl the ('ONTRA('TOR firr additional paynrent related to this Agreenrent shall be

made in writing by the CONTRACTOR within 30 days ol'when the CON'I'RACTOR has or should have notice

ol an1, actual or clainred change in the uork. u'hich results in additional and unanticipa{ed cost to (he

(lONl'RA(ll1)R. If thc ('OUNTY I'urchasing Agent decides that the lacts provide sufficient justi{lcation, he

mal authorize additional paymc'nt to the ('ONTRA("|OR pursuant to the claim. Nothing in this section shall

excuse the CON'IRA('1I)R from proceeding u,ith performance of the Agreemenl even il'there has been a

change.

5. Termination

5.1. ('OLJN'|Y nray tenrinate lhis Agreement uithout cause upon 30 days writlen notice served upon

thc CONTRAC'IOR stating the extent and elltctire date of termination.

5.2 COUNI'Y may, upon five (5) days u,ritten notice terminate this Agreement lbr

CON'I'RA(:1'OR's del'ault. if CONI'RAC'|OR ref'uses or tails to compll rvith the ternrs ol this Agreenrent or

fails to make progress that may endanger perlbrmance and does not imnrediately cure such lailure. In the event

of'such termination, the ('OLINTY may proceed *'ith the'work in an1'manncr deemed proper by COLIN'I Y.

5.3 Alier rcceipt of thc notice olterminalion. CONI'RACTOR shall:

(a) Stop all work under this Agrecnrent on lhe date specified in thc notice of termination;

and

(b) 'l'ransfer to ('OtINTY and delivcr in the nranner as directed by ('t)LlN-l Y any malerials.

rcports ()r otlrer pr()ducts. which. il'the Agreenrent had been completed or continued.

u'ould have been requircd to be lumished to COUN'I'Y.

5.4 Alier ternrination. ('OtJNl'Y shall make paynrent onl.v" lor ('ON1'RA('1-OR's performance up

lo lhe date of'termination in accordance uith this Agreentent.

5.5 I'ONI'RACTOR's rights undcr this Agreement shall temrinate (exccpt lbr f'ees accrued prior 1o

the date ol' tcrnrinalion ) upon dishonestl or a s illtul or nraterial hreach ot'this Agreenrent b1 C()NTRACIT()R:

or in the event ol (lON'l-RACl'OR's unlvillingness or inabilitl lbr any rcason u'hatsoever to pertbrm thc temls

San llcrnardinrr ( irunt) (bntricl =ll- I 58
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ol'lhis Agrccnrcnt. In such event. ('ON'l RA("1'OIt shall not bc cntitled to anv turtlrcr conrpcnsation undcr this

,{grccment.

5.6 Il'thc Agrcerrrenr is lederalll or Statc lunded. ('ON I'RA("I OR cunnot hc dcbarred lionr thc

Slstcnt frrr Asard Managerncnt (SAI\{). (ON1'RA('1OR must notil.\' thc (OtINT'Y inrmediate lr ol'a

debarnrent. Rclcrencc: Slstenr ftrr Auard N'lanagenrent (SAM)at https:i /\\\\'\\.sant.gov lirr ('entral ('onlraclor

Rcgistrr' (('('R ). Federal Agencl Registralion lFedrcg). Onlinr: Representations and ('ertifications Application.

and I:xcluded ['artics l.ist S)stcm (LPl-S)). [:xcludcd Partics I-isting S)stcnr (l.,l'l-S) (http:/ru'urr.cpls.gor I

(lrxecutivc Ordcr 12549, 7 C'l]R I'art 3017. 45 ('FR Part 76. and 11 ('l;R ['art l7). The S_v"stem lirr Auard

l\lanagcnrent (SAII) is the Ol'llcial U.S. (iorcmnrent svstenr that consolidated thc capabilitics ol

('('R/FedRcg. ORCA. and Ul'|.S.

5.7 'l'he rights and renrcdies ol'('()[lN'l'\' provided in this scction shall not be cxclusivc and are in

addition to anr other rights and rcnrcdies provided b1 lau or this Agrcemcnt.

6. Ot nershiD/t]se of Contract Materials and Products

'lhe ( ()NTRA("I'OR agrccs that all matcrials. reports or products in anl tomr. including electronic.

crealcd b1 ('ONI'RA("lI)R lirr rihich ('ON IRA('1I)R has hccn conrpe nsatcd b1 ('OLlN l'Y pursurnl to this

Agrcenrent shall be the sole propcnr ol thc ( OL lN I \'. Thc nrateria l. rcp()rls or products nral' be used by thc

('Ot lN fY lirr an1' purposc that thc (lOtIN.l Y deenrs to be appr()priate. including. but not limit to. duplication

and,irr distrihution s ithin the ('Ol IN'l-Y or to third partics. ('()N'l RA(i lOR agrecs not to rclease or circulate in

uholc or part such rnatcrials. reporls. or products u'ilhout prior sritten authorization of thc ('OtlNl'\'.

7. Conrlucl of ('ontractor

7.1 'l'hc (ON'lRA(l()R covcnants that it prescntly has no interest. including. but nol linrited to.

other projects or contracts. and shall not acquire anv such interest. dircct or indircct. which u'ould conllict in

an] nranner or dcgrcc u,ith CON'I'RA('ToR's perlirrmance undcr this Agrcement. 'l-he CIONTRACTOR Iurther

co\cnants that no pcrs()n or subcontractor having anv such interest shall bc ernplored or retairred by

CON'IRA('I OR under this Agrccment. l'he ['ON'I RACTOR agrees to infrrrm the C'OLINTY ol' all the

('( )NI'RA('1 oR's intcrcsts. il' any. rvhich are or nrav be pe rceived as inconrpatible u'ith the COUNTY's

interests.

7.2 'l'he ('ON'I-RA( lOR shall not, undcr circumstances uhich could be interprctcd as an attempl lo

intlucncc thc rccipient in the conduct ol'his/her dutics. accept an1'gratuity or spccial lavor tiom individuals or

tirnrs u ith s honr the ('( )NI-RAC"II)R is doing business or proposing t() do business. in acconrplishing lhe u ork

undcr th is Agrccment.

I'arc 6 ol l.lSan lJ!'rnardir() (irunt) ('onlracl =::-158
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('ontract ll) d I)()AI{C -00620

7.3 Thc ('( )N'I'RA t'l'( )l{ or its enrplolccs shall not

directlt' or indircctly to ( Ot lN'l'Y e nrplolees.

oll'cr gil'ts. gratuitl. lhrors. and cntcrtainnlcnt

ll. lnstrection ol Scrrice; Qualitr' ('ontrol/"\ssurrncc

8.1 AII pcrlirrmancc (shich includcs scn,ices. urrrknranship. nraterials. supplies and cquipment

furnishcd or utilizcd in the pcrlirrnrance ol'this Agreenrent) shall be subject lrr inspcction and tcst h) thc

('Ol INI'Y or other rcgulator-"' agencies at all timcs. 'lhe ('ON-I-RAC]'OR shall provide adcquatc c()()pcrrti()n [o

an1 inspcctor or other ( OtiN IY representati\c tr.r pennit hinr/her to deternrinc thc ('ONTRA('TOR's

conltrnnity u'ith thc tcrms ol' this Agreerncnt. If an1' services pcrlirrnred or producls providcd by

('ON1-RA('1-OR are nol in conlirrnrancc rvith thc lerms ot'this Agreenlcllt. thc COTJN1 Y shall have the right ttr

requirc thc ('ON1'RA('I OR to perli)r,n the' scrviccs or pror idc the products in cottlirrntance with thc tcrms ol'

lhe Agrccnlenl al no additional c()sl to lhe ( Ot INI'\'. When thc scn'iccs to bc perforntcd or the products to be

prorided arc olsuch nature that the dill'erencc cannot bc corrccted; thc ('OtlN'l'Y shall have the right to: (l)

require the ('( )Nl'RA(-1'( )R inrnrcrJratell to take all necessary steps to cnsure f-ulure perkrrnrance in conlirrntitr

uith thc lcrms ol thc Agreemenl: andior (2) rcducc the Agreenrenl pricc to rellect thc rcduced ralue of thc

serrices perlirrnred or products prolidcd.'l'hc ('OtIN'IY mav als,r terntinaic lhis Agrccnrcnt for dclault and

chargc to ('ON'l'RA(''l ( )R an) costs incurred bl the ( OttN I Y becausc ol- lhe CON'l RAt'TOR's I'ailure to

pcrhrrnr.

8.2 C'ONl'ltAC'11)R shall cstahlish adcquate proccdurcs lbr sc ll'-nron itoring and qualitl control and

assurancc to cnsurc prrrper perlirrntance under this Agrecnlent: and shall pcrmit a ('Ot lNl Y reprcsclrtative or

olher rcgulato6 ollicial to monilor. assess. or craluate ('()N I RA("I()R's perlirrnrancc undcr this Agrccrncnl at

any tinre . upon reasonable notice t() the CON]'RAC TOR.

9. lndcnentlen t ('on traclor/Enr t)krvnrrnt I'l li ihili

9.1 I'hc ('( )N'l'RA(''l'( )R is. lirr purp()scs relating to this Agrccnrcnl. an indcpendent conlractor and

shall not be decnrcd an cnrplolec ol' the ( OtlNTY. It is exprcssh underslood and agrccd that the

(ON"lRA(11)R (including its cnrplolces. agcnts. and subcontractors) shall in no c\cnt he entitlcd (o anr

benellts ttr uhich ('OtlNlY cnrplorees are cntitled, rncluding but not linrited t() o\crlinrc. an\ rctir!'n1ent

heneflts. u'orker's colnpcnsati()n hcncllts. and injury leave or othcr leave henclits. Thcrc shall be no enrployer-

cmplorcc rclationship bctueen thc parties: and ('()N'fRA("l OR shall hold ('Ot lN lY harnrless lionr anl and

all clainrs that ma) hc made against COLINIY based upon an) contention b1 a third part) that an crttplorer-

emplovcc rclationship cxists hi, rcason ol'this Agrcenrent. ll is lurther undcrstoocl antl agrccd by thc partrcs thal

Page 7 ol'2.1San Bemardinrr Count) ('onlracl r.:2-l5tl
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C ontract ll) # IIOARC-00620

CON'|RACTOR in the perlbrnrance of this Agreement is subject to lhe control or direction of COI INTY

merely as to the results to be accomplished and not as to the means and methods lor accomplishing the results.

9.2 CON IRA("IOR warranls that it shall make its best ellirrr to lully compll with all federal and

state statutes and regulations regarding the employment ol'aliens and others and to ensure that employees

perfonring uork under this Agreenrenl nleet the citizenship or alien status requirenrent set forlh in f'ederal

statutes and regulations. CONTRACTOR shall obtain. fiom all enrplol,ees performing work hereunder. all

verification and other documentation ol'employment eligibility status required by l'ederal or state stalutes and

regulations rncluding. but not limited to, the lmmigration Relbrm and Control Act ol-1986.8 U.S.C. {1324 et

seq., as the) currcntll exist and as they nray be herealier amended. CONTRACTOR shall retain all such

documentation frlr all covcred enrployecs, for the period prescribed by the law.

9.3 Ineligible Person shall be anf individual or entity *ho: Is currently excluded. suspended.

debaned or otheru,ise ineligible to participate in the federal hc'alth care programs: or has been convicled ol'a

criminal ol'fense rclated lo the provision of health care items or services and has not been reinstated in the

t'ederal health care progranrs aller a period ofexclusion. suspension, debarment, or ineligibility.

9.4 CON'fRA("fOR shall screen prospective Covered Individuals prior to hire or engagement.

CONTRACl'OR shall not hire or engage any Ineligible Person 1o pror ide sen'ices directly relative to this

Agreemenl. CONTRACI'OR shall screen all current Covered lndividuals *'ithin sixl) (60) days ol'execution ol

this Agreement to ensure that they have not beconre lneligible Persons unless CONT'RACTOR has performed

such screening on sanre (lovered Individuals under a separate agrcement u'ith CIOIINTY rvithin the past six (6)

months. Covered Individuals shall be required 1o disclose to ('ON'I'RA("1'OR inrmediately' any debarment.

exclusion or other evenl that makes the Covered Individual an lneligible Person. CONTRACTOR shall notily

COLINTY within live (5) business days alier it beconres arvare if a Clovered Individual providing services

directll- relative to this Agreement becomes debarred, excluded or othenvise becomes an Incligible Person.

9.5 CONT'RA("I.()R acknou,ledges that Ineligiblc'Persons are precluded from providing federal

and slate funded health care services b)' contracl u ith COUNTY in the event that they are currenlly sanctioned

or excluded by- a l'ederal rrr slate lau enforcenrenl regulalory or licensing age'nc1. ll'CONT'RACTOR becomes

aware that a Covered Individual has beconre an lneligible Person. (IONTRACT'OR shall renlovc such

individual lrom responsibility for. or invollement with. ('OI.lN'fY business operalions related lo this

Agreement.

9.6 CONTRACTOR shall notify, COUN'I'Y rvithin llvc (5) business days if a Clovered Individual or

entit)- is cunentl)'excludcd, suspended or dcharred. or is identilied as such afler being sanction screened. Such

San Bcmardino ('ounr) ( onlrxcl ;2f-158
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individual or enlitv shall be pronlptly renroved fronr panicipating in any activity associated with this

Agreenrent.

10. Subcontract for Work or Services

No contract shall be made by thc C{)NTRACI'OR with any other party f'rrr furnishing any of the work or

sen ices under this Agreenlent rvithout the prior rvritten approval of thc COIJNTY: hut this provision shall not

require the approval of co,rtracts of emplovment hctrveen the C'ON'IRACTOR and personnel assigned under

lhis Agreenrenl. or lbr parties named in the proposal and agreed to undcr this Agreement.

I l. Disputes

ll.l Thc parties shall attempt to resolve any'disputes anricahll at the working levcl. Ilthat is not

succc'ssful. the dispute shall be refened to the senior nlanagement ol'the parties. Any dispute relating to this

Agreemenr. uhich is not resolved b1'the parties, shall be decided by the COtINI'Y's Purchasing Depadment's

Compliancc Contract Olllcer uho shall t'urnish the decision in uriting. 'l'he decision of lhe COUNl-\"s

Conrpliancc Contract Olllcer shall be final and conclusive unless deternrined hy a court of conrpelent

jurisdiction to have been liaudulent. capricious. arbitrary'. or so grossly crroneous to impl-v- bad faith. The

('ONI RA('l()R shall proceed diligentll, u,ith thc performance of this Agrcemenl pending the resolution of a

dispute.

ll.2 Prior to the filing ofany legal action related to this Ag,reement. the parties shall be obligated to

attend a nrediation session in Riverside Counlv belore a neutral third-pan]' mediator. A second medialion

session shall he required ifthe first session is not successlul. The parties shall sharc the cost ofthc mediations.

12. Liccnsins and Permits

CON'I'RACTOR shall comply with all State or other licensing requirements, including but not limited to

the provisions ofChapter 9 ol'Division 3 ofthe Business and Prof'essions Code. All licensing requirenrenls shall

he met ar the time proposals are subnritled to the (:OUNTY. (:ONTRA(ITOR $'arrants that it has all necessan'

permits, approvals. cerlificates, rl'aivers and exemptions necessar) ftrr performance of this Agreement as

required by the laws and regulations ol the lJnited States. the State ol'California. the County of'Riverside and

all other govemmental agencies r,,'ith jurisdiction. and shall maintain these throughout fie term of this

Agreement.

13. Use By Other Political Entities
'l-he t'ON'I'RAC'I'OR agrees to extcnd the sanre pricing. ternrs. and conditions as stated in this

Agrecnrent to each and every political entit)'-,. special district. and relatcd non-prolit. It is underslood that other

enlities shall make purchascs in thcir ou.n nanre, nrake direct payment. and be liable directll' to thc

San Bernardino ('ount) ( onlracl tl2-158
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CONTRACTOR; and ('OLIN'IY shall in no u'av he responsible to C'ONTRACTOR lbr other entities

purchases.

14. Non-Discrimination

CONl-RA(lTI)R shall not be discrinrinate in the provision ol' scn,ices. allocation o[ benclits.

accomnrodation in l'acilitics. or enrplovrment ol' pcrsonnel on the hasis of cthnic group identilication. race.

religious crecd. color. national origin. ancestn.. phr sical handicap. nredical condition. marital status or sex in

the perlbrmance of this Agreement: and. to thc cxtent thel' shall be found to hc' applicable hereto, shall ctlmpll'

u'ith the provisions ol'the ('alitbrnia Fair limplol rncnt and llousing .{ct ((jo\'. Code I 2900 el. scq), the f'ederal

('ivil Rights Act ol'1964 (P.l-. 8ti-.152). tlrc Anrcricans uith [)isahilities Act of I990 ('12 LJ.S.(. Sl2l0 et seq.)

and all other applicablc lau's or regulations.

t5. Records and l)ocuments

CONI'RACTOR shall rnakc available. upon u'ritten request b)'any dull authorized Federal, State. or

COL.INTY agencv. a copl' oI this Agreenlent and such hooks. docunrents and records as are necessar), to cerlify

the nature and extent ol the ('ONTRA('TOR's costs related to this Agreement. All such hrxrks, documents and

records shall he maintained br C()NTRAC"IOR for at least llve 1'ears lollorving lernrination ol'this Agre'enrent

and be availablc tbr audit b1' the Ct)LlN'l'Y. CONTRAC'IOR shall provide to the COUN'I'Y reports and

inlbrmation rclated k) this Agreement as requested bl COUN1'\'.

16. Confidentialitr

l6.l The C'ONTRACTOR shall not usc {irr personal gain or make other improper use of privileged or

conlidential infcrrnration uhich is acquired in connection rrith this Agreenrent. 'l'he term "privileged or

conlldential inlbrmation" includes but is not limitcd to: unpublishcd or sensitive tcchnological or scientitrc

information: nredical. personncl. or securitt' rccords: anticipated nlaterial requirements or pric ing/purchasing

actions: ('Ol JNI'Y inlbrmation or data uhich is nol suhject to public disckrsure: ('OtJNTY opcralional

procedurcs: and knou'ledge ol'selection of conlractors. subcontraclors or suppliers in adl'ance of official

announcement,

16.2 Thc CON1'RA('TOR shall protcct lionr unauthorized disclosure nanres and other identify'ing

inlirrmation concerning persons receiring scnices pursuant to this Agrcement. exccpt f'or gcneral statistical

intbrmation not identil.ving an) pcrson. 'l hc' ('ON'I'RA('TOR shall not use such inlirrnration lbr any purpose

olher than carrving out the ('( )N'['RA('TOR's obligations undcr this Agreenrenl. Thc CON'I'RA("IOR shall

pronrptll transnrit to thc COUNTY all third-part1 requests for disclosure of such inlirrntation. 'l'he

('ONTRACTOR shall not disclosc. exccpt as othenrise specifically pernritted hl this Agreenrcnt or authorized

San l]crnardino (i)u[t] ('onlr cl :,ll-l5li
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18. Notices

All correspondencc and notices required or contemplated by this Agreement shall be delivered to the

respectile parlies at the addresses set forth bclou and are deemed submined tr.ro days after their deposit in the

Llnited States mail. postage prepaid:

( ()t'\t'\' ()[ IUYEt{sll)u (.0NTRACToIt

19.

Rh(ilSl-RAR OF VOllrRS WES'|BOLIND ( OMMLlNl(.Al'lONS. IN('.

A'l-lN:AR'l'I'INOCO/JA('QIIITLINERLIIZ ATTN:I'ARRIEGII-BRI:T}I

2724 (;Al-t-l'fi'n Y DR. 3649 N4ISSION INN AVE. ln l:l.OOR ROI'UNDA

RIVERSII)}I. ('A 92507 RIVURSIDIT. ('A 92501

Porce Maieurc

ll'either partl is unable to cornplv uith ant prorision ol'this Agrecrlent due t() causes belond its

reasonablc conlrol. and uhich could not havc becn rcasonabll anticipated. such as acts ol'(iod. acts o1'uar. ciril

disordcrs. or othcr sinrilar acts. such panl shall not hc hcld liable lirr such [ailurc lo conrpll.

2$. EDD ReDorting Resuirernln$

ln ordcr l() c()mpl) u ith child support enlirrcelncnl rcquircmcnts ol thc Statr' trl (.alilirmia. thc

('OL.lNl \' rnar hc requircd to suhmil a Rcporl ol lndepcndcnt ( ontractor(s) torm I)E 5{2 to the linrplolnrent

[)c\clopn]cnt [)cpannlcnt. -l hc (ONIRA('IOR agrees to lurnish thc recluirctl data and cctlilications to the

('otlN.lY uithin l0 dals ol notilication rrl'aqard ol'Agrcenrent u'hcn required bt thc lrDI). lhis data nill bc

lransnlittcd t() go\crnmcnlal agencics chargcd u'ith thc'cstahlishnrent and cnlirrcc'nrctrt of child support orders.

[]ailure ol tlre (()NIRA( l()R t() tinrelv suhnrit thc data and,/or certitic tes required nrul rcsult in the contract

bcing arr ardc'd to anotltcr contractor. ln the cvenl a c(lnlract has hecn issucd. tailurc ol'thc C'()N'l ltA("1'()I{ to

conrplr $ith all lcderal and stat!' renoning rcquircnrents lirrchild support cnli)rccntcnt or lo contplr $'ith all

San llcrnardino (i)unl\ (i)nlracl "ll-l5ll
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in advancc in uriting bl the ClOt IN'I'Y. anv suclr inlirmration to an)one other than the ('Ol IN'I'Y. For purposes

o{ this paragraph. identity shall includc, but not be limited to. name. identif,ving number. s1'mbol. or other

idcntit.r ing particulars assigned to the indir idual, such as tinger or roice print or a photograph.

17. Administration/ContractLiaison
'l'hc ('Ot lNTY ['urchasing Agent. ()r dcsignee, shall administer this Agree nrent on behall' ol' the

C(XlNl'Y. Thc Purchasing Dcparlmcnt is to serve as thc liaison with ('ON]-RACI'OR in connection u'ith this

Agreement.
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las lulll scn,cd Wage and l:anrings Assignnrcnts Ordcrs and Notices ol'Assitnntent shall constitutc a nraterial

brcach ol Agrcemcr)t. Il ('ON l'RA('l OR has anr questions conccnring this reponing rcquiremr'nt. plcasc call

(9l6) 657-0519. ('ON'l RA('11)R should also c()ntac( its local [:mplor,nrcnt lax ('us(omer Scrvice Otlice listcd

in the telcphone dirccton'in the Statc (iovenrrncnt scction undcr "lintplornrenl I)cvelopnrent Dcparlnrcnt" or

acccss their lntemct site at www.edd.ca.cov.

21. Hokl Ha rnr lcss/l ndcnr n ifica tion

2l,l ( ON'l RA("11)R shall indemnil.v and hold harnrlcss lhc ('ount). ol' Rivcrside. its Agencics.

[)istricts. Spccial I)istricts and Departnlcnts. thcir respcctire directors. olllcers. []oard ol'Supen'isors. elected

and appointcd olficials, enrplol,ccs. agcnts and representatives (individualll'and collcctivell hereinalicr referred

to as Indenrnitees ) lionr anr liabilitl . act ion. c laim or darnage u hatsocvcr. based or assencd upon anr sen iccs

ol' ('ONI'RA('TOI{. its olllccrs. enrplovees. subcontraclors. aSulls ()r rcprcscnlalivcs arising out ol'or in anv

uar relating to lhis Aereemcnt. including but not limitcd to pr()pert\ darnagc'. bodill inlurr. or death or an1

()thcr clerner)t of anr kind or n ture. ('ONl Rn ("11)R shall del'end the Inticnrnitecs at its solc cxpense including

all costs and l'ccs (including. bul not limited. t() attorne) lccs. cost ot' inYestigation. defense and settlcments ()r

auards) in any clairn or action based upon such acts, onrissions or scrr iccs.

21.2 With rcspcct to an\ acti()n or clainr subiect to indenrn illcation herein b1 ( ON I RAC'lI)R.

t()NTRA(lOR shall, at their solc cost. havc the right to use counsel ol'thcir ourr choice and shall hare the

right to arJjust. settlc. ()r conrpronrise an1 such action or claim \\ith()ut the prior conscnt ol'COtlNTYl provided.

horvcver. that any such ad.iustnrent. scttlcment or compronrise in no nranrrcr rvhatsoever linrits or circumscribes

( ()Nl'RA('l()R indenrn ilicat ion to lndcmnitecs as sct lirrth hercin.

21.3 C ( )NI'RAC'lI )R'S ohlrgation he rcundcr shall be satislled u hen C ON'I RAC'l OR has pr()v ided to

('o( lNl'Y thc appropriate lirmr ol' disnrissal rclie ving ('Ot-.lNl Y lionr anr liahilitl litr thc action or clainr

inr olved.

21.1 'lhe specilied insurancc linrits required in this Agrcement shall in no rrar linrit or circumscribe

C'()N'IRA( 11)R'S obligations to indemnif) and hold hamrless thc lndenrnitees hcrcin lionr lhird parl1- claims.

22. I nsu rancc

22,1 Without linriting or dinrinishing the ('( )N-l'RA("lOR'S ohligation k) indcnlnil'\ or htild thc

('Ot 1NT-Y harnrless. ( ON'l n n (.'fOR shall procure and maintain ()r cause l() be nraintainccl. at its sole cost and

c\pcnse. the lbllorring insurance co\crage's during thc term ol'this Agrecnlenl. As respects 1r'r lhc insurancc

scction onlr.. thc ('OtlN'l'\' hcrcin rclers to lhc Count! ol'Rivcrside. its Agencic-s. Districts. Special [)istricts.

Sirn llcrnardino ('r)unt\ ( ()nlract ,,ll-l58
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and Depannrents. their respective direclors, olllcers. Board of Supcn'isors. employ'ees. clecled or appointed

oflicials. agen(s. or represcntatives as Additional lnsureds.

A. Workers' Compensation:

Il'thc CONTRAC"I'OR has cmplolees as defined b1 the State ol Calilirmia. the CONTRACTOR shall

nraintain statutory Workers' Compcnsation Insurance (C'overage A) as prescribed by the lau,s of the State ol
('alilomia. Policv shall include Enrplolers' Liability (Coverage I)) including occupational Disease rvith limits

not lcss than $ I .000.000 per person per accident. The policl shall be cndorsed (o u aivc subrogalion in favor of
'l'he C'ount1 ol' Riverside.

B. Commercial (ie neral Liability:

('omnrercial (iencral [.iabilitl insurance coverage. including but not linrited to. premises liability,

unnrodified contraclual liability', products and conrpleted operalions liabiliS'. personal and advertising injur,l.

and cross liabilitl corerage. covering claims uhich ma\ arise liul or oul of CoNTRACTOR'S performance of

its obligations hercunder. Iblicy shall name the CO(INTY as Additional Insured. [hlic,,-'s linrit of liabilitl' shall

not be less than $1.000.000 per occurrence combined single linrit. lf such insurance conlains a general

aggregatc linrit. it shall appl) sc'paratel) to this agreement or be no less than two (2) limes the occurrence limit.

C. Vehicle Liabili(r':

ll'vehicles or nrobile equipment is used in the perlbrmancc ofthe obligations under this Agreement, then

C'ONTRACTOR shall maintain liabilitf insurance lbr all orvned, non-ou'ned. or hired vehicles so used in an

amount not lcss than $1.000.000 per occurrence combined single limit. Ifsuch insurancc contains a general

aggregate linrit, it shall appl_"- separatell to this agreement or be no less than tu'o (2) times the occurrence limit.

Policl,shall name the COIJNl'Y as Additional Insureds.

D, General Insurance Provisions - All lines:

l) Anv insurance carrier providing insurarrce coverage hercunder shall he admitted to the State of

('alilirmia and har,e an A N,l BI|ST rating of not less than A: Vlll (A:8) unless such requirenrents are waived. in

writing. by the ('ountl' Risk Manager. I1- the C'ounly's Risk Manager u,aivcs a requirement lbr a particular

insurer such rvaiver is only valid firr that specilic insurer and only tirr one policy ternr.

2) Thc (lt)N-|-RA("fOR nrust dcclare its insurance sell-insured retention lirr each coverage requircd

hercin. Il'any such self-insured retcntion excecds $500.000 per occurrence each such relention shall have the

prior vvritten consent ol' the County Risk Manager beforc the comnrenccment ol' operations under this

Agreenrent. Upon notilication of sell'-insurcd retention unacceptable to the COtIN-I-Y. and at the election of the

('ount)''s Risk Manager. CONTRACI'OR'S carriers shall eithen l) rcducc or elinrinate such sell--insured

San Bemardino Count) ('ontracl 
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retention as respects this Agreement rvith the ('OtINTY. or 2) procure a bond uhich guarantees payntenl of

losses and related investigations. claims adminislration. and del'cnse costs and expenses.

3) ('ONTRAC'I'OR shall cause ('ON'IRACTOR'S insurance carrier(s) to llmish the (lounty of

Rir,erside u ith cither I ) a properly' executed original Ccrtilicate(s) of lnsurance and certified original copies ol'

Endorsenrents etl'ecting co!erage as required herein, and 2) if requested lo do so oralll or in *riting b1" the

('ounry Risk Manager. provide original (lertilied copics of policies including all Endorsements and all

attachntents therclo, showinq such insurance is in full force and effect. Further. said ('crtilicate(s) and policies

ol'insurance shall contain lhe covenant of the insurance carrier(s) that lhirly (3{)) days u'ritten notice shall be

given to the Countl ol'Riverside prior to an1 ma(erial nrodification. cancellation. expiralion or reduction in

co\erage of such insurance. ln the event of a malerial modification. cancellation. expiration. or reduction in

co!erage. this Agreement shall tc'rminate forthu'ith, unless the Countl' of Rirerside receives, prior lo such

efl'ective dale. another properly executed original Certilicate ol Insurance and original copies ttf endorsements

or certificd original policics, including all endorsements and altachments thereto evidencing coverage's set forth

herein and the insurance required herein is in full lirrce and cffbct. (IONTRA("|OR shall not commence

operations until the COIINTY has been furnished original ('ertificate (s) of Insurancc and certilied original

copies of endorsenrcnts and il'requesled. certified original policies ol'insurance including all endorsements and

an1 and all other attachments as required in this Section. An individual authorized b) the insurance carrier shall

sign the original endorsements for each policy and the Certillcate ol'lnsurance.

4) lt is understood and agrecd to b1, thc panies here(o that the CONI'RACTOR'S insurance shall be

construed as printary, insurancc. and the COUNTY'S insurance and/or deductibles and/or sell'-insured

retention's or self'-insured programs shall not be construed as contributory'.

5 ) Il', during the ternr ol'this Agreement or any extension thereof, there is a nraterial change in the scope

ol' services: or, there is a ntaterial change in the cquipment to be used in the performance of the scope of work;

or. the term olthis Agreenrent. including any extensions thereof. exceeds five (5) years: the COIINTY rcserves

the right to adjust the types ol'insurance and lhe monetary limits ol'liabilitv rcquired under this Agreement. il'in

the Count) Risk Manager's rcasonable .ludgment. thc anrount or t1-pe of insurance carried b1' the

('oN-l-RACI.oR has become inadequate.

6) ('ON l-RA('l'OR shall pass dorvn lhe insurancc obligations contained herein to all ticrs of

subcontraclors working under this Agreement.

7) 1-lre insurance requirenrents contained in this Agreenrent ma) he n)et \\'ith a program(s) ol' sell'-

insurance acceptable lo the CO(JN'|'Y.

San Bcinardino (i)unl\ (bnlracl r,:l-li8
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8) ('ONTRACT()R agrees to notil!' (l0t rNl'Y ol'anv clainr b1 a third part_v or an\ incident or event that

nrav give rise 1o a claim arising lrom the pcrlilrnrance olthis Agrecment.

23, Gcneral

23.1 ('ON'l'RACToR shall not delegate or assign anv interest in this Agreemcnt. u'hether by'

()peration of'lau' or othcrw'ise. without tlie prior u'ritlcn consent ol'COIJN1 Y. Any attenrpt to delegate or assign

any interest herein shall be decmcd void and ol'no lbrce or ell'ect.

23.2 An; n'airer by COtlN'l'Y ol'any breach of any one or nrore ol'the tenns of'this Agreemcnt shall

not be construed lo be a $,aiver ol'anr subsequent or olher breach of the same or of any other ternt ol'this

Agreerrrent. Failurc on the part ol'COtlN'l'\'to require cxact. lull, and conrplele compliance uith anl tcrnrs of

this Agreenlent shall not bc construed as in anl manner changing thc lcrms or prcvcnting COtlNlY liom

enlbrcement ol'lhe temrs ol'this Agrcement.

23.3 ln thc cvent the CONTRAC I'OR receir es pa\ menl undcr this Agreement. u,hich is later

disallou'ed br ('OtJN-fY lirr nonconlirrnrance rr ith the ternrs ol' the Agreenrcnt. the CON'l RA('TOR shall

pronrpll) rcfund thc disalloued alllount to the COtINTY on request: or at its option thc (:OtINTY ntav olllset

(he anlount disalloued {ionr an1'pavment due to the ('ON'|'RAC'l'OR.

23.4 CON IRACI'OR shall not provide partial delivcry or shipment ol'services or products unless

specilically slated in the Agrcenrent.

23.5 CONTRA CII)R shall not prolide an1, scrviccs or products subject to any chattel morlBagc or

under a conditional salcs contracl or othcr agreen]cnt b1' rvhich an intercst is retained by a third par1y. 'l'he

( ONI'RA("[()R \\arrants that il has good title to all materials or products used hy' CON1-RA("1'OR or pror ided

to COtlNl'Y pursuant to this Agrcenrenl. fiee liom all liens. clainrs. or cncunrbrances.

23.6 Nothing in this Agreenrent shall prohibit the ('OLINI'Y lronr acquiring the san)e ()'pe or

cquivalent cquipmcnt. products. matcrials or scrviccs fronr othcr sourccs. rlhen deented bl thc ('Ot lN lY to be

in its bcst intercst. 'l'he ('Ot lN'IY rescrves (he right to purchase more or less than thc quantities specified in this

Agrcenrent.

23.7 'l'he COtJNl'Y agrees 1o cooperate \\'ith the ('ON'I-RACII)R in the ('ON'l'RA('TOR's

perfornrance under this n greenrent. including. il'stated in lhc Agrcemcnt. providing the CON'I'RA('1'OR with

reasonablc l'acilitics and timcll'access lo ('OLIN I'Y dala. inlormalion. and pcrsonnel.

23.t1 C'ONT'RAC ll)R shall oonrply u,ith all applicable lrederal. Slate and krcal lar.r's and regulations.

C'ONl'RACll)R rvill conrpll u'ith all applicahlc COtJN'l Y policics and procedures. In tlre evcnt that thcre is a
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'l hc ( tlETA authorizes use ol'an eleclronic signalure for transactions and contracts among parlies in C'alifirmia,

including a Bo\ ernnrcnt agencl. Digital signature mcans an eleclrunic identilrer, created by computer, intended

bl the partl' using it to have the sanre fbrce and etl'cct as the usc ol'a manual signalure. and shall be reasonabll

San lJernartlino ('()unl\ ( ()ntracl ;,ll-l\li
I r)rrr) ;i I l6-.i l0 - l)nlcd t:ll()l()
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conflict bet\\'een the various lau's or regulations that nla) appl1, the CONTRACI'OR shall comply with the

more restrictive law or regulation.

23.9 CONTRACT'OR shall comply with all air pollution control. uater pollution. safety and health

ordinances, statules. or regulations, which apply to performance under this Agreement.

23.10 CONTRACTOR shall comply s'ith all requirements of the Occupational Safety' and Health

Administration (OSHA) standards and codes as set forlh by the tJ.S. Departmenl of Labor and the State of

Califomia (Cal/OSllA).

23.1 I This Agreemenl shall be governed by the laws of the State of Califomia. Any legal action related

to the perlbnrance or interpretation ol'this Agreenlent shall be filed only in the Superior Court of the Stale of

Clalifomia located in Riverside, Califomia, and the parties u,aive any provision of larv providing for a change of

venue lo another location. In the event any prol'ision in this Agreement is held by a court of conrpelent

jurisdiction to be invalid, r'oid, or unenforceable. the remaining provisions vvill nerertheless continue in full

lbrce s'ithout being impaired or invalidated in anl way.

23.12 This Agreemenl, including any a[achments or exhibits. constitutes the entire Agreement olthe

parties u ith respcct to its subject nratter and supersedes all prior and conlemporaneous represcntations,

proposals. discussions and communicalions. u,hether oral or in writing. This Agreement ma1- be changed or

moditled onll,by'a u'ritten amendmenl signed b1 authorized representatives ofhoth parties.

2J.lJ This Agreement may be cxecuted in any number ofcounterparts. each ol'uhich will be an

original, but all of u,hich togcther will constitute one instrument. Each party to lhis Agreement a8rees to the

use ol electronic signatures. such as digital signatures thal meet the requiremenls ol-the Califomia []nifomr

Electronic Transactions Act (("CLlEl'A") Cal. Civ. Code $$ I 633.1 to 1633. I 7). ftrr executing this Agreement.

The parties l'urther agree that the electronic signatures of the parties included in this Agreentent

are intended to authenticate this rvriting and to have the same force and effect as manual signatures. Electronic

signature means an electronic sound. symbol, or process attached to or logically associated vvith an electronic

record and execuled or adopted by a person *'ith the intent to sign the electronic record pursuant to the CUEl'A

as amended lronr lime (o time.
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rclied upon hv thc partics. l:or purposc's ol tlris sec(ion. a digital signature is a t)'l)c ol'"clcctronic signature" as

dcllned in suhdir,ision (i)ol Section l0.l-1.2 ol'thc C'ivrl ('odc.

( Sign a tu rc l'agc Folkrns)

San l]ernardino ('ount) ( onlract',ll^158
l'jrrnr ,, I l(r--'l l0 t)alcd 3 I I 2t) I 
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IN WITNESS W[]EREOF', the Parties hereto have caused their duly authorized representatives to

execute this Agreement.

C()trNI'Y OF Ii|VERSlDll, a political
subdir ision ol'thc Statc ol ( alilirrniir

WESTBOI.INI) COMMI.INICATIONS, INC.,
a ('alilirrrria corporation

C^- 44-D(llr:
c\ ltl .lc fl cs. ( hr ir Namc: Carric Gilbrcth

Title: ('hicl I}ecutive Officer

\210s12023

Board rrl' Supcn isors

[)ated: I)a tcd :

Al II:SI:
Kinrbcrll A li.cct()r
( lcrk ol thc l]t,artl

It
t)

4pLWW
B):

Stcplran ic Nelson
I)cpul\ ( ()un1\ ( ()r.Irscl

Page l8 of 2,1

oEC 12 2023 3bt

AI)I'ROVI:l) AS 'l O I:ORM:
l\l inh l-ran
( ountr ( orrnscl
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EXHIBIT A
SCOPE OF SERVICES

l. Strategies
('ONSLit-TAN'I shall provide roters in ('OLINTY vvith the necessary information to make an informed
choice conceming votinB nrethod options.
A. Engagc the communit)'to inform voters on how lhe upcoming election(s) u'ill bc conducted
ll. Educate voters that they will be mailed a hallot and thc choices they have for marking and casting their

ballots (mail-in option or dropping offat polling locations and secure ballot box drop off locations), as

rvell as option to vote in person at a polling place
( . Flducate v()ters ab(rut voling instruclions
[). Educate volers on the accuracy of Donrinion Voting Systems ballot marking and vole tallying equipment

and soflu'are
I'-. Educate voters on obsen'ation opportunities at the Registrar ol Voters olllcc
Ir. Assist *,ith mcdia. social media. and voter education in lhe months prior to the election lhroughout the

eleclion canvass period and in the evenl of any recounts. l'his includes on-site assistance on Election
Da1* and Night with media and public observers. as well as on-site media assistance, as nceded.

2. Approach
A. Develop and repurpose materials for educating volers about the mail-in voling s)stem. the voting

tracking slstem. eleclion securitr,/integritl nreasures, r'oting st,stenr. obsen'ation opportunities, hallot
rnarking and ballot return methods.

I). Develop nraterials and/or scripts fbr educating voters $,ho cast a ballot in person about hou'to use neu'
ballot scanning devices in polling places.

('. Assenrble comnrunily parlners to help provide leedback in the voler educalion process

D. ldentify elfective outreach practices fronr olher counlies and build on the successes ofprevious voler
education canrpaigns.

lr. Collaborate u,ith local voler's rights advocacy groups, local political party representatives. and

comnrunity-based organizations
[]. Assist County Supcrv isors to educate and inform their constituents.
(i. Monitor nr isinltrrnration on social media affecting public perception ofelection processes and resul1s

and possible rcsponse slrategies lbr Registrar of Voters.
II. (lreatc voter education content li)r Voter Inlormation (iuides. website. nrailers, ne*,sletters, e1c.

3. Priority Audiences
Registered voters in COI-!N]'Y. *,ith additional lircus on voters u'ith linrited English proliciencl, seniors
and persons with disahilities, residents of arcas u,ith belou' average voler tumout. and y'oung or llrsl-time
v0ters.

4. Key Tactics
Provide Resource Tools in both English and Spanish:
A. Website: Identily opporrunities kr improve COIJNTY's Registrar of Volers' website to educale voters

on the mail-in voting process and elcction security/integrity. All collateral materials u'ill be available in
English. Spanish. and all other Federal and State required languages.

B. Video Puhlic Seruice Announcements: Develop a series ol'video PSAs targeted to specific audiences lo
be used as commercials. posted on social media. and shared with community partners.

San lJcrnardino ( bunl) ( onlracl .,:]-158
l or1l r: 1 11,- i 111 - l)atcd .; 21 l0l9
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C. I)rcsentatiolrs 1'lirsn llallsl: [)crelop a tcnlplatc lbr l)orrcrPoint prcscntatior)s that can bc sircn virtualh
Io citics and conrrnunitv orlaniz-ations. strcarned lir c. or rnadc availablc on social rrtcdia. and also harc
thc ahilitr to be sharcd hr crrnnrunitt partncrs (llnglish and Spanish).

5. Conrnrunity Outreach Plan:
A. f onrnrrrnitr l)anncrs: \\/rrrk rrith the ( OttN'l \' ()n establishing a conrprchcnsit'e list ol'conrrrtunitr

partners includir)g idcrrtilicltion ()l nc\\ llartr)crs. particularl) tlrosc rtho sc'ne scniors. pcrsotrs uith
disabilitics and linritcd Irnglish pnrlicicnc\ conrrnunities. ('ornnrunitl p rtncrs nla\ includc rotcr
adr ocacr groups. nonprolit orsanizations. cornnrunitr -bascd and prir atc scctor organizations
(including Rcallor uroups). cities. other count]' dcpartnrents and gorernnrcnt agcncics. and Amcrican
Assoc iat ion ol'l'>olitical (lonsultants (nnP('.org)

B. D;rtabasc [)erekrpnrcnt: l)crckrp a con]prl'llcnsi\ c datab:rse ol'conrnrttnitl parlners \\ith e{)ntact
in lirrnra( ion.

( . Virtual l)rescntal i()n s: f onducl r irlLral educational presenlati()ns in l:nglish and Spanish lirr thc
C'()( IN I Y and conrnrunit\ partners irnd about thc \otin{: Jrr()ces:i and clcction sccuritr lintcgritr.

I). Outreach Nlaterials: I)cvclop rcadr-nradc c()ntcnt in l;nglish. Spanish and all other lrcderal and State
reqLrircd languagcs lirr conrnrLrnitr partners t() share in thcir ncusletters. hlog. social nredia platlbnns
;rnd'uchsitcs. 'l hc nraterials should includc text. graphics. and r itlcos.

tr. Social NIcdia Rcsprinscs: l)rcparc rcsponses (o conrnronl\ asked qLrcstions,'conccrns. Monitor all thc
(.OtiN'l Y S Soeial Nlcdia platlornrs tirr questirrns. conccrns. or nrisinlirrnration. I'rc;rare rcsponscs
lhal arc Pronctivc and timclr.

li. largetcd Conrnrunitr Outreach: Idcntil_\ targeted areas $ ith lo\\ \'()ler trrrn()ul undarr lrnritcd l.,nglish
prtrlicicncl . ['artrcr $ ith adr ocrcr l.:roups ()r othcr partncrs trr lrclp cnuage and r:ducatc rcsidcnts.

(i. Inrplorcrs: ldentil.r potential crtrpkrl'ers uho hire hard-to-reach populations.
H. Irirst-'l'inre Young Voters: I)crclop a plan t() cnsa[e \oung \olcrs. high school agcd rotcrs.
I. Colleucillnircrsitl Voters: [)erelop a;Tlan to ensnge partnerships \ith collcges and unircrsitic. ilr

an cllirrt to cxpand thc engatenrenl ol'\ ounu \ olcrs.
.1. Nel Rcsidcnts: [)er clop l partnership l ith realtor organizations to cneagc ncu rcsidcnts including

\ ()ter rcgistrati()rr proccss artd ltorr to r olc.
K. llospitals/l-ong lcnr ( arc I:aciliticsi [)ctenti()n ( cr]tcrs: I:stahlish l partncrship n'ith kcl piirsonncl at

thc lacilities to cdueatc rcsidcnts ahout nrail ballol and en)cr!cnc\ \ r)linr,: ()pliors.
I.. Mcdia: [)erelop a curnprehensive datahasc trl'[--nglish antl non-l:nglish nledia outlets. Dc\clop

ad\cniscnrsnt li,r all nredia platlirrnrs. i.e.. ncrrspapcr. cahlc l\'. srrcial nredia. radio. hillboar,l. etc.
( ()ntr ct $ith thcse nrcdia outlcts lo providc tlrcse ser\ iccs and rrill bc rcsponsiblc lirr thc parntent.
In turn ll[:(ilSl liAR OIr VO'l'EItS s'ill bc billcd lirr thcsc scrviccs liont ('ONSt Il.'l AN'1 .

Nl. OLrtreach at RL(ilS IRAR OI: VO I IRS irnd ()the r ( Ot]N lY l)cpartrncnls: ( reate nredia in thc lirrnr
()l'p()stcrs. l)1'crs. antl \ idc(ts lo eithcr displal at pLrblic counlcrs. lrullc(in hoards. run l)SAs in ofllec
lobhies. etc.

6. Addrtional Scope ol Sen,ices on Altachnrcnl I ol this agrccnrcnt (hcsinning on pagc 22)

San []crnardirro (irunt\ (bnlracl ,ill-l5ll
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l. l'hc lirllouing proposed ltc schedulc cxtcnds lionr Januarl l.202,1 through Fehruan'28.2025 rlithan
()ption teml ol'lbur months lionr Nlarch | . 2025 through June 30. 2025. All cost cstinra(es arc nol-lo-excsed.
with actual scope and dcliverahles dcterntined oncc the cantpaign begins.
l. ( OUN IY shall pay ('ON'IRA('1I)R lirr serrices perlbrmcd in accordancc uith the lecs listcd bclovr.

A. Operational Expenses: not to cxcecd S130,000 total through Fehruary 2E,2025.
Operational. reinrbursahle cxpenscs include campaign cxpenscs. lravel cosls. printing costs. discrelionan
boostcd social posts. discretionary inllucnccrs. nronthll tcch lte (onl1 *'hcn outreach is "active"), st()ck

photographl and v idco.

li. Adrerlisemcnt lludget: $1,(XX).|XX) total.
l. Prirrralr'Ek:ction t'\'23l2J = S500,0(X)

2. (lcneral Election in FY2{/25 = 5500.000

J. Staffing ('osts through Frbrul11 2tl,2(125: S{76.(XX) total.*
lftrurlr Ilatc: l:\'1.1,1{ $ 170 per person

lloLrrlr Ralc: I:\':{i l5 $ 170 pcr pcrson

{. Pcrson l-lours for Scniccs: 2.1100 hours trttal through Fchruar.r'2ll,21lZ5 = S'176'0(X).*

llours: Ir\'lj/l-l l.j(X) hoLrrs $ll l.(X)0
llours: lr\'14l15 1.5(X) hrrurs - $255.0(X)

Staffinq Costs Person Hours Total Cost (3 I I /25-6/ 30125\

$ I 70.00 pe'r pe'rson 600 $ I 02.000.00

B. Operation Erpenses not to oxcecd 550,(100 total.
Operational. rcinrbursablc expcnscs includc video prtrduction. crcativc devcloprrrcnt. rcport printirtg
c()sts. stock photographr and uebsite support.

4. 'l he ('ONTRACI OR u'ill be paid the actual amount oleach approved invoice.
5. CONT'RA("1'OR mLrst receive pre-approval liom COLlNl'Y prior to incurring costs lirr additional
scrr ices.

San Bemardino ('rrunt) ( ontracl "22-158
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EXHIBIT B
PAYMENT PROVISIONS

* l'otal stafling costs through licbruary 28,2t)25.

C. IVaximum pavments hy (lOt IN'|Y to CONTRACI'OR through l"ebruary 28.2025 shall not exceed

$ 1.606.000.

3. Ontional Rene*al Term (3/l/25 - 6/30/25)

A- Person Hours

('. ()ptional Ilcnel:rl -l-ernt pr\rnents shall not crct'ctl S152,(lllll.



ATTACHMENT I

VOTER EDUCAIION PUBLIC OUTREACH AND ENGAGEMENT PLAN

()r'crr icu

Rir,ersidc (lountr is conlprised ol'28 cities thal incorporatc urban and rural con)munities. ln 2020, Rilersidc
C'ounlr's population u'as 2.-l4M pcople. As of2021, l.5M residents u'crc eligible ltl rcgisteru'ith approximate l)
l.2M registcre'd to votc. ln the Novenrbcr 2{)22 Statewide (ieneral Election. (hcre ucre l.6M residenls *'ho
uere eligiblc to regislcr. and I .3 N I ol lhcm regislered to vrtle. resu lting in a ,16% \ oter lurn-out.
ROV conducts all ll'dcral. state, count-y-. ci1y. school district and special district clcctions lbr the citizcns ol'the
count)'. It is responsible lirr conducting elficient and irnpa(ial elections and providing a means fttr all eligible
citizens in thc count]- to exercise thcir r oting rights and privileges. as pror,ided b1 the lau's and rcgulations that
govern clcclions in ('alilorn ia.

ln l)cccmber 2021 . Rir crside (iruntl Board ol'Supervistrrs approved the in)plenrcntation ol'thc Votcr's (]hoice

Act in Rivcrside ('ount1','l-his eleclion model allou's volcrs to cho()sc hora', uhcn. and u'herc to cast their ballot
hi l ) ntailing hallots to ever) \ otcr in thc count-v. . 2) expanding in-pcrson earh voling. and 3) allorving voters to
casl lheir ballots at an) vote center within lhe counlv.

Goals
This Voter Education and Outreach Plan oullines various actir ities lhat can be perfbrnred with the goal ol'
improving voter experience rvith the Vote Center Nlodel and n'ill accomplish the fbllowing:

o [']ducate \,oters on the ('alifirrnia Votcr's ( hoicc Act. including all aspects ol'the neu'\oting method and

the multiplc $avs votcrs can cast their ballot
o l]ncourage and cmporter voters to make int<lrmed dccisions about horv to cast their ballot
o Pror ide transparcncy in the voling proccss

Prioritr Audiences
I:ligible-to-registcr and registercd r olers in Riverside Countl. rvith an additional lircus on voters $'ilh linrited
[:nglish profic iencl . seniors and pcrsons u ith disabilities. rcsidents ol'areas r,r'itlr bclou' average voter tumoul,
hrrspitals and long-terrn care lacilities, delcntion centers, and young or flrst-timc voters.

()utreach Stratcgies and Tactics
Rir crside ('ount1 u ill accomplish thc above goals b1 der eloping and inrplanting thc follou ing

Foundational Elements
o Branding and messaging* ( reatc a unircrsal brandithcme to pr()nrotc inlirrnration about Rilersidc

Countv Votc ('enters and their sen iccs. Dcr elop ke1 nrcssag ing/l:AQs to cl1'ectively infirrnr Rivcrsidc
('ountv rcsidcnts on all aspccts ol roting (\trling centers. nrail-in roting s\stem. the voting tracking
s\slcnr. election securitr/integritr nleasures. obscrvation opportunities. ballot nrarking, balhl return
lncthods. ctc. ).

. lrledia Outrcach and N4anagcnrent - Assist ROV's conrmunications tcam qith proacti\c media outreach
on voter education and election integritl'. and inhound media queries on elcction-related topics. Priority
arcas ol'nork include uriting media talking points. FAQs. and holding statenrenls: slra(egic counsel on
crnL'rgencl public relations issues: and staflirrg nredia events.

San Bcrnardino Countr ( irnlrlcl :'
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o \\'cbsilc Audit - Rer ic$ ROV s currcnt $ebsite lo cnsurc up-to-date inlirrnration and eas\ access to top
functior.rs (c.g.. recruitmcnt. finding a V()te ('enter). and providinu a sritten briel'on recomnrendcd
changcs.

. Votcr liducation N'latcrials - [:urthcr expand and huild on Rivcrside ('ount]'s current voter education
t(x)ls/asscts lo includc updated collateral. voter educa(ion vidcos. and ntore.

o ('ount] I)cparlnlcnl Support - I)cvelop llyers. postcrs. and ['SAs to bc on display at all Countr
dcpartmcnts. ('onduct spccial training firr ('ountv PIOs on ell'cctir c v()ter cducation rtutreach.

+ l'r'unsluliotrs to he hondlei intcrnullv bt'ROl'; H'rslbotrnil lo lcnl lt.si,qtt tl lrun.\lolc mderidls.

Communih' Outreach
o Conrnrunit) ['annerships and Database - l:xpand and delinc kc1'conrrnunilr stakeholders that can scrve

as inlirrntal anrhassadors to dclir er R( )V nrcssaging u ilh in thcir conrnrunit ics and prol ide f'eedback on

thc ROV \otcr education canrpaign. ldentil.r nevr partncrs among those uho serve seniors. persons u'ith
disabilities. linritcd I:nglish proliciencr conrnrunitics. r'uter adrocacv groups. local political partl
reprcsentatives. nonprolit organizations. conrnrunitr -based and private scctor organizations. cities. large

cnplovers. Iong-ternr care lacilitics and hospirals. detention ccntcrs. cultural/ divcrse organizations. and

morc. Crcate a detailed database. hold virtual lbcus groups. and lcad "train thc trainer" rvorkshops so all
ROV outrcach is relatable to largct audienccs and parlners are confidcnl to lead voler education anrong

thcir respectil c comrnunitics.
. [',-nc$,slcttcrs - (]reatc rcgular c-ncrvsletters to con)nrunicatc \\ ith conln)unity partners including

irlportant dates. election lools. \ oter inlirrmation. and ntorc.
o C ollateral [)e r clopnrcnt and ( onrmunications ]'oolkit - Write and de sign outrcach matcrials (c.g..

postcard mailcrs, rlartinding signagc for u,orkshops). as nccdcd. \\'rite and design an Ambassador
t(x)lkit li)r their organizational ()utreach.

o \\'orkshops - Support in-person and/or r irtual r oter cducatiorr srrrkshtrps litr language minr'ritr
populations and voters u'ith disabilities.

o Prcsentations - Coordinate and stafT virtual and in-pcrson presentati(,ns to communit\ organizati(,ns.
. V()ting Center [)emonstrations - Create an educational vidco that denr;-stilies the process ol'visiting a

Vote ('cnter and casling a ballot.
. ( omnrunit)' Event Participation - llost v()lcr education bu)ths rt pronrinent communily cvents

throughout Rir crside County and other pop-up activities.
. I Iigh School Voter F.ducation \[ eeks - ('reate specilic outrcach plans and programs to pronrote high

school votcr educalion throughout all high schools in Riversidc C ountl .

Advcrtisin g/Nledia Relations/Social Med ia
o Adr enising - [)er elop and inrplenrcnt a Count\,$ ide nrulti-channcl advcrtising campaign thal is

conrnrunin specific and in-language. consisting ol' out-ol'-homc. digital. broadcast. print. social mcdia.
and nrorc.'fhis includes thc idcntillcation and ctrordination o1'ad burs. and creation ol'the outputs
(digital ads. scripts ).

o !\'lcdia Rclalions - Coordinate and host virtual and in-person press confl'rences to sharc important nc\\'s
regarding Riverside ('ountr,'s transition to the Votcrs ('hoice Act. election updates. and tnore. [)cYelop
prcss relcascs and Op-Eds to sharc additional inlirrrralion.

o Social )\.ledia - I)evclop a social nredia plan that includes content developnrent and engagement

slrategics. and nronitor all social nredia accounts on a regular basis (claril.r'ing lotcr ntisinfirmration,
u hen nccessarl ).
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Total l'roposed Fce Schctlult'firr ()ptional Rcneu'al Tcrnr: Nlrrch 1.2(l2S -.lune 30. 2025: S152,0(10.00

Project Details:
Assist ROV u,ith post-election priorities including assisling the Registrar with preparing/modifying a reporl or
similar document to account how voter outreach funds were spent in compliance with the redistricting
settlement. The documenl uill be posted on lhe ROV websile. This task needs to be completed within six
months after the Nov. 2024 election.

I'crson llours firr Scn iccs: 60{) hours front Ntarch I through Junc 30, 2025 = S102,0(10.00

Operational Expenses: $50,000.00 total
Operational. reinrbursable expenscs include vidco production, creative dcvelopment, report prinling costs. stock
photographl and'n'ebsite support.

San Ilcrnardino (i)unl)., (inltracl !21-158
l (rrm ,, l l (ts.1 
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l'rotrosed Icc Schedule for (]ptional llencllll 'l-crnr: Nlarch 1,2025 -.lune Jl].2025

Also. based on input from the Registrar and the PIO, Westbound will assist with but not limited to updaling
outreach materials fbr multiple oullets and assist with creating voter educalion videos. as requested. for the 2026
election cycle.


